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EX-MINUTEMAN TESTIIESz- 

ON,SEWNO MACHINE GOta- 
Jopuo. 	It (APi 

warmer Knoteeesit testified 
yesterday that he add alt 
Shipped a 50,Celiber machine 
gun to a Joplin 70911 hi 1965.-2 

Richard A. Inuchld 	-dp 
years old, Coilinevte, 

• the testimony in tete'trittl'ht 
fore Judge William Collinson iii 
United States 'District Court.;,. 

Lauchli was charged wi4 
transferring a machine gun 
a Joplin" purchaser'.  May 
I905, without having be t,
ispecial Treasur, PeParttYkla 

StatniV le** *Sit he 
sold the weilpon *Mout a 
ing' ,in and considereti it to 
a Saar' tro* or 

ledge 'Dann* 
the-ease veitheut.  
IA 	*waiver, 
oodet study. 
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IIPITADSMtiVICTION 
NEM WARE 

By a Special Correspondent of 
the Post-Dispatch 

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 — A fire-
arms conviction against Richard 
Lauchli Jr., Collinsville, Ill., 
once a leader of the Minuteman 
in Illinois, was upheld yester-
day by the Seventh United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals 
here. 

In his appeal, Lauchli contend-
ed that Treasury agent Fortino 
Gutierrez was guilty, of entrap-
ment because he posed as an 

exile Cuban general trying to 
buy arms. A unanimous opinion 
written by Judge F. Ryan Duffy 
discounted the contention of en-
trapment. 

Lauchli was sentenced to two 
and a half years in prison on a 
charge of manufacturing fire-
arms without paying a tax on 
the arms or registering them. 
In addition, he was given a 
suspended two-year sentence 
on a plea of guilty of stealing 23 
bazookas from the Jefferson 
Proving Grqund, Madison, Ind. 

Evidence was presented 
Lauchli's trial that he had so ST.Lokiii-Plisf /iSfArc.14- V 
$17,000 worth of machine go 

 

sale took plaoe on a farm ric GUILTY IN SALE Of GUN 
Wapelia, in DeWitt county, 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 23 (AP) 
— Richard A. Lauchli, Jr., for-
mer Minuteman from 
vide, 111, was, found villt3r 
terday of selling a machine gun, 
without having purchased 
dal $250 Treasury Departautat, 
tax eattatip. 

The' 	 lervinvg,  
taro r se a 
ten; *the *Me Haute, Tad, 
federe.priael'Ior violating the 
Federal r r m Act, was 
tried earlier this Month blame 
Judge William A. Collinson fil 
the United States District Court 
at Joplin. Judge Collinson filed 
his written opinion in the case 
yesterday, 

In his trial at Joplin, Lai 
admitted that lie sold and 
nipped a .50-caltbsr machine 
gun to a Joplin Man *1965, but 
said he sold the weapon without 
a firing pin and that he conaltt 
ered it to be a "war trophy or 
souvenir." 

sr,140 s 

COLLINSVILLE MAN FOUND 
GUILTY ai $ALE uF GUN 

KANSAS (.17  .::sept. 23 'API 
Richard A. Lauchli, Jr., for-

mer s. Minuteman. from Collins- 
ville, 	was found guilty yes- 
terday of selling a machine gun 
without having purchased a spe-
cial $250 Treasury Department 
tax stamp. 

The defendant, now serving a 
two and one-half-year prison 
term at the Terre Haute, Ind., 
federal prison for violating the 
Federal Firearms Act, was 
tried earlier this month before 
Judge William A. Collinson in 
the United Stares District Con,: . 
at Joplin. Judge Collinson filed 
his written opinion in the case 
yesterday. 

In his trial at Joplin, Lauchli 
admitted that he sold and 
shipped a .50-caliber machine 
gun to a Joplin man in I'M, but 
said he sold the weapon without 
a firing pin and that he consid-
ered it to be a "war trophy tit 
souvenir," 

Si 	 t seAT l -MAY ct;  

COLLINSVILLE MAN GOING 
ON TRIAL IN ARMS CASE 

JOPLIN, Mo., May 9 CAP)— 
Richard A. Lauchli 	Coans- 
vine. Ill. withdrew Ina guilty 
pleas or, Federal firearms 
charges nnsttialay "nal clnnne tn 
stand trial in 
trict Court, 

Lauchlt, 40 	. 
ing a 21,-year tat in 	ten 
eral prison at Terre inante, 
Ind., on another fire r m 
charge. 

He had pleaded guilty Anntt 
19 before Judge Elm R, Hon-
fta: in Joplin o ',ransfarring 
machine gun in l9t.5 in Joni'',  
intt 	• ha, 'ng a federal 
stainn 	pleaJed guilty alsn 

;ainn7.a ?inn-tar flann n' 
Inans to Des Moines, la. 

to Gutierrez and Treasu 
agent Thomas Mosely. T COLLINSVILLE MAN MINI 

tom. F --q/z647 
OOHS 	 TO TERM 

OF FMBUTEMAN 

KA/mu (.114, trktit (AP) 
.--tUnited States District Judge 
'Wham R. Collinear) yesterday 
added J. moms ID the 2%-y 
federal Wage sentence of Rich-
land A. ]en, a former re-
gional coordinator of the Man-
utemea. 

Unlit 40 years old, Collins- 
, vale, was found guilty Pday 

of scam a .50-caliber madam 
gun without having purchased 
a special t250 tax stamp on the 
weapon sai required by the fed-
eral firearms act. 

He had been tried in Joplin 
earlier this month before Judge 
Coliinson. The Judge ordered 
the serving of the IS-month sen-
tence to begin after Lauchli fin-
ishes the 2%-year terrn in the 
federal prison at Terre Haute, 
Ind. 


